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lr. slow tospcul: that which will in-

jure another.

Jilt. Lajioxts pooin, "The Tramp,"
U rwqlved and will appwir in our next
paper.

Tin: veriest cowanl may avoid sha
king in In shoes, liy wearing loot-- - w
going lwrefoot.

Tin: great American scourge, lac- -

hall.has invaded the Sandwich
and made the small-po- x of
itself.

Sevexty-usi- : counties give
.U..$!10 majority. Limi:'s

majority in the same counties was

:53.027.

Wi: commend to our lvndi'rs the pa-jK'- r.

of itur fair contributor, "A. H. W.,"
who is as hcnutiful as he is and
as amiable as she is leautiful. There
is much of wisdom and something of
philosiphy in her production.

UxnJirrL'XATi:i.Y for their chance

f Heaven, our sensational preachers
do not re.-i-dc in the jurisdiction of
fLi i:or.o u, liisliop of.Salvador, who

passes good for admission to Par-

adise, to be prc-cnte- d to St. Fitter at
the gate. V

Wnux a Callioon girl sees a snake,
doesn't get frightened and run away

screaming like one f Hartford's prec-

ious angels would do. Not She

jnt pulls ofToncof her shoes, crawls into
it, and erica "Shoo!" until she frightens
the reptile away.

Ox the day of the recent election, at
!Nebo, Hopkins county.aMr. Comitox,
liaptUt minister, and a Mr. Aloiti;i.ANi),

Campbcllitc ininir-tcr- , lioth voted

against Local Option, while the only
saloon keeper in the place voted for it!

For once, an agent of the devil set a
rrood cxamnlc for Goii's embassadors.

About this time the following is not
an unfamiliar scene in the Calhoon
Sunday School: A small Iwy rises in
the class, with his hands pressing his
stomach, and gazed timidly but signifi-

cantly at his teacher. Teacher, speak-

ing angrily, "Well, what's the matter?"
Small boy, in a trembling voice, "(J rceu
watenuilyuii." Teacher, promptly,

"Scoot!"

We regret that with his letter in to-

day's issue, we arc to lose tins services
ofour faithful, industrious and efficient
Cancyville reporter, "J. T. N." He
litis fulfilled his contract with us to our
entire satisfaction. Wc hopctoresumc

at no distant day the relations now sev-

ered. In the meantime, wc have made
arrangements for a regular weekly re-

port of the Cancyville news.

We publish y the official roport

of the election in this county, which

gives jMcCiiEARY US majority. It
mightto have been 400. And it would
have reached tho-- e figures if the coun-

ty committee had done their duty.
But it docs no good to cry over
nilk. Let us lie thankful to Mes.--i.

JoiixsoN'aiul Weimhxc for canvas.-in-g

the county in the interest of Iladicalsm
and thus insuring us the bit of triumph
we now enjoy. They builded lietter

than they knew, and much better than
we deserved at their hand':. In the
name of the party we thank them for
carrying the county for MrC'i:i;Ai:Y.

l'i:v. Hit. Joiix W. Haxxeii, for
forty years a chining light in the South-

ern Methodist church of Tennes.-ee-,.

lias been expelled from the ministry
and the church bv the Conference of
that State, for attempting to debauch
:i young girl. l)r. H.vxxei: was a
whisky preacher, and his fall doe.-u-"t

nstonUh anybody but himself. Even
IlnixiiEi: bore an irreproachable char-

acter so long as he was a total abstain-

er, and he only got to pi tying the dev-

il with himself and other men's wives
after he took to guzzling "generous
Burgundy." Whenever you conic
acro.-- s a- drain-lorin- g parson, you may
set him down a-- a fellow on the high
road to the of a woman, or
some other deviltry. The safest rule
for preacher and laity, saint and
is to "(ouch not, taste not. handle not,"
whisky, wine, or women.

Cap, G. M. Adanir ami wife, of Lex-

ington runaway and uiis-tt- Thursday
both seriously hurt.

.laiucs Goodpastcr, Ben. Mr era and
Hayes, thice of the Cynthiana jail

tfclivercri, have lceii arretted.
TodJ county is proud of her corn.
Logan county thinks the has litho-

graphic stone.
Fifty-tiv- o garter snake- - at one killing

wax the achievement of Mr. Ilihtowcr,
of TodJ co.iun.

THE KENTUCKY ELECTION- -

August. 1S75.

llelow wc give llic majorities of Leslie
antl MoCrearv, so far as the returns liavc
reaclicil us. We will mM the other coun-

ties as Inst as tlu-i-r returns come iti.

1871. 187D.
COLXTIES. I.ES.-.1- M'CXEARY.

Atlair 17U

Allen 2.m OS

Anderson 4'JI! 48:1
liallanl IMH) 1,220
Il.irren 322 078
Hath 23'J 332
JSooii? OOrt 'J37
Honrbon .".W 14'J
Bov.l W
liojle 87 74
llracltcn J9'J
ISriatliitt 1C5

I!rec!;inriJ-- e 87 1S2
Bullitt 4117 38'.)

Catd.vell 2'J3 350
Ciillo-va- 1301 1,128
Caiiiiliell 1 .'. 407
Carroll 753 940
Casev 104
Clark 10'J 101
Crittenden Ill
Cumberland 10
Davic?s l.ho i 1.42CT

K.lmuiison 4 CO

Elliott 4'J3
ll 8 250

Fleming 180 247
Floy.1 047 ...
I'm n I; I i ii ."i") 7 f7 1

Fulton G7 008
Gallatin 4o0
firant 300
Graves 1,378 l.S.'il
Gravson 203 202
Green 30 108
Greenup 31
Hancock 410 050
Har.lin .017 494
Ilnrrifoi 577 4S0
Halt 124 311
IlcnJcrf-o- ."03 703
Henry 032 503
Hickman 053 040
Hopkins 038 052
J ('Hereon 4,003
.Jessamine 25 40
Kenton 004 1.238
Larue 407 187
Lawrence 203
I.etclier. 51
Lincoln 285 223
Livingston 090 700
I.oau 432 491
Lyon 105 85
Madison 217 314
Marion 250 28S
Marshall 7G2 749
Mason 788 704
McCracken oO'.l - 490
McLean 332 4S5
Meade 775 .72t
Menifee 205 230
Mercer. 170 330
Metcalfe. 0
Montgomery 151 104
Morgan 445
Mulilcnbtirg 14S 58
Nelson 045 517
Nicholas 457 4S3
Ohio 1S5 118
Oldham 451 500
Over 2,101 1,310
Pendleton 20S 085
Pike. 300
Powell 51
Kobertson 348
Itockcibtle 29 22
Russell 10
Scott 278
Slielbv 505....... 503
Simp-'o- n 592 325
Spencer. 375 382
Taylor 195 278
Todd 98 222
l'rip? 508 529
Trimble 807 534
Union 1,213 1,109
Warren 429 419
Wabliington 430 ,90
Wayne 250
Webster 380 005
Woodford 190 104

Total, 33,027 34,390
Number of counties, 71.

For tli Hartford Herald.
iiai'ii.i:sn.

Do we not mistake when wc consider
happiness, as wc sometimes do, as an
emotion of joyousness that presents itself
as we move in the glitter and glow of so-

cial pleasure? It is that enjoyment that
we feel when any of the gratifying scenes
of life are parsing us by that to-

morrow shall be known only in the past.
Nor is real happiness to be found ou!y
where it is often sought, when the only
aim is to pander to our own sclli'li feel-

ings: the gratifying of the desire to tic-str-

the thought ol a hereafter iu tsceiie"
of present hilarity and mirth. But if wc

would liml happiness that is deep and
abiding, that none of the little storms of
life can disturb, then let us arouse to
some noble and pure work of love, that
shall be a benefit to ourselves, to our
friends, or to the world at large. When
ever we yield our will to the wishes of
other), we become better; and when wc
make a sacrifice, whenever we cultivate
and improve ourselves, whenever by con-

stant watching or earnest cllort we rid
ourselves of a fault, then we find that
true happiness that is alone worthy of
the name, and that is pure and substan-
tial joy. Wc arc progressive being, and
live iu a world of improvement and only
as our advancement is constant, shall we
be able to keep our position in society;
and earely, if we see those that have oc-

cupied a place by our side, or in some
lower walk of life, passing by ua to a
sphere from which they will look down

on us, it will be destructive to our peace
of mind if we have any moral ambition
or pride. Then let us all, even with the
most exhausting toil, reach the highest
position attainable, and thus wield our
greatest iower for good, and receive the
richest recompense of happiness.

Canxvvilix, Kv., Aug. 8. A.li.W.

Local Option defeated at Bowlin
Green, Leitchlield, and in four districts of
Hopkins county.

The Kouling-Grcc- n Fanlagraph will
be revived on the I8th.

Sjicuccr Menifee, a Bourbon county
murderer, was arreeted iu Scott county
Monday night.

The body of A. S. Maple, of Breathitt
coucty, wa found in a drift-pil- e at Frank-
fort Fritlav cvcuiti;.

Fjr the Hartford Ilerjld.
EDUCATION.

II V JDX0.

This is a theme that should interest
every man and woman, for there Is no

rational being but will admit thai educa-

tion is useful in every avocation of life.

Numerous are tire men who have been

deprived of an educational advantage
through indifference of parents, who were
able to have given their children the
knowledge they so much desired; who in

childhood had pictured to themselves the
great achisrviiienta they would make in

after life, but, alas! when they arrived at
flu. vonrw nf tti!itnrit tlil'V lutlliil their
knowledge ii.aden.iatc to enable them to
ever reach their destined goal, and arc
consequently forced to attain to some ob-

ject of lesser magnitude, which they often
fall far short of reaching, ever having an
insatiate thirst for something higher; and,
with this desire unsatisfied, they live, but
to no puri-osc-

, and finally pass away, un-

known to fortune and to fame a mere
bubble cast upon the shores of time for a
while, and vanisheth forever; and all
through the negligence of parents to edu-

cate them.
The man who pursues the agricultural

calling finds an education of vast benefit.
It enables him to better familiarize him-

self tvit'.i his business; with a cultivated
mind he can better cultivate his soil; it
learns him when and how to sow his seeds
that they may yield him the richest har
vest; it fits him to more fully appreciate
the beauteous works of nature in wander-

ing over his domains; to look with inter
est upon the the most minute insect he
happens to find; he watches more intently
the growth of the tiniest sprig that bursts
from the soil and grows (o stupendous
bight; every grain of wheat, oats, and corn,
with its prolific'growth, seems to eculiar-l- y

attract him; and upon everything that
has a being he seems to gaze with pleas-

ure and admiration. And when his day's
labor has ended, and he has returned to
his family, he feels qualified to instruct
the youthful minds of Iii children, who
never grow weary of listening, and their
happy beaming countenances spread a
halo of lustre around him, which vividlr
presents itself in after years, long after he
has discharged his duty towards his chil
dren, upon whom he now looks with joy
and pride.

A minister of God should be educated,
that he may more fully divine the teach-

ings of Holy Writ, and better interest and
promulgate the marvelous words of God,
spoken to man to make him a better
being, and to qualify him for the enjoy-

ment of eternal happiness.
The doctor, whose philanthropic heart

prompts him to seek a profession in which
he may minister to his fellow-ma- n, in as-

sisting nature to dispel from his system
the many loathsome diseases, should be

a man of knowledge in more than that of
his profession, for he is expected to be the
family counsellor nmong his vast number
of patrons, to be looked up to in all mat-

ters of importance; and for his mind to be
stored with knowledge like this, it has to
be cultivated in youth, for as his body
grows, so must his mind continually ex
pand, and have a capacity for receiving
and retaining in memory's casket knowl
edge relative to man's every requirement
in life, but without this education he can
never be truly successful.

So it is with every calling in life, and
hence, parents should give to their chil-

dren the education they require, that they
may be enabled to pursue the callings
they so much desire, and not to think
for a moment that, though Newton and
othcrs'of renown, wdiose wonderful achiev-ment- s

will ever be revered by all, and
who as "a child gathering pebbles on the

were always collecting facts
and adding them together, iu this way
filling their minds with extensive inform-

ation and giving it to the world for its ed-

ification; though such men as these lived
and became famous in the world's history
without the early culture of their minds
in a school-roo- that children of these
latter days can do so; for minds as well
as times have changed, and wc find no
where now, that men who have been
blessed with all the educational facilities

of the day, arc able to compete with
Franklin and others; and imagine for a
moment what these men could have done.
had these blessings been theirs.

Parents, educate your children; it is
of you, and it is the greatest for

tune you can give them. It will fit them
for all callings in life; the more they learn
the more love will abound in their hearts
towards you; a more charitable spirit will
possess them; a love to do good for evil
will animate them; it will lit them lor so-

ciety, will prevent them from seeking
companions in the cn grogshops

that infest our land, and arc found in
every little town and hamlet; they will
forsake places of vice and immoraliiy,
and grow up to be men who

seek the higher callings of life, and learn
to love Him who died for their redemp-

tion.
Build school houses, and instruct your

children, and the evil, selfish disposition

that now pervades our land will disap-

pear, and a feeling of friendship and

brotherly love will abound, and your chil-

dren will always bless you. '

Beaver Dam. Kv., Aug. 10, 1S75. '
Flux irr Logan county.
Fleming county negro girl coal oil

on the lire.
Fh'iningshnrg Democrat mourr.cd one

rule for the late A. J. ;
Garrard county Faulkner vs. Kennedy
contested election Faulkner von.
Sixty snakes killed by one man the

other day in Madison county .

Mary Mcllardin unourid mind
Hraycd from home in Mailrtsou countr,
Saturdav.

Fur the Hartford Herat J.
HOW WE 00 THINGS OUT HERE.

"Hello 6tranger; good morning, howily
do? You seem to be going to market,
mister."

"Yes, sir, I am that."
"What arc you carrying that old plow

along for?"
"Going to send it to Pittsburgh."
" What.to Pittsburgh in Pennsylvania?"
"You're mighty right I is that."
"What arc you going to send it there

lor?"

"Why to get it sharpened. Don't yon
sec how dull it is? Ain't had it sharpened
this vear. All the wav to Pittsburgh to

'fief t sharpened You bet I am."
"What might bej-ou- r name, stranger?"
"My name's Lewis, and I live in Folly

Hollow, over here in Baystown. If it
pleases your honor, what might be your
name?"

"My name is Taylor."
"Why, God bless you 1 Harb, is this

you? Give us your hand." (They have
a hearty shake, and iu so doing give
each other the grip.).

"I am glad to form your acquaintance,
Mr. Lewis. Ik I

"So am I glad to make your's, Hnrb,
for I've always hcara you's a bully fel-

low."
"What's the news in your town?"
"Nothing more than we have starved

out one of our blacksmiths, and t'other
one is, you know, selling goods for us.

That all accounts for me having this
plow along.''

"Well, that's a novel idea, to send a
plow to Pittsburgh to get it sharpened."

"Xot so novel as you might suppose.
Wc do our milling iu Evansvillc."

"Is that so?"
"You are right, it ia"
"You don't mean to say that you send

your grist to Uvansville."
"I didn't say anything about grist to

send, but we get our Hour and meal from
there."

"I see, Brother Lewis, you have a hide
on your wagon."

Yes, our old cow died last week. The
March winds blowed the life out'n her.
I am sending her hide to Boston to get
it tanned."

"All the way to Boston! Ain't that
rather expensive, my friend? The freight
will eat the hide up."

"That's a tact eleancr than the buz
zards did her carcass but what's the use
to be taxed lor railroads 'thout yon use
them? We used to have a tanner, but he
sold wet leather, until be got able to sell
dryer goods, so he quit on us and jincd
on spcckerlation."

"What arc you going to do for milk,
now?

"Send North for it where we can get
it directly from the manufacturer (the
cow) and save the expense of the middle
milk man."

"Oh, I see the point."
"Mighty handy things, these railroads.

We can make the Yankee fellows do all
our jobs, sich as mil kin', smithin', grind- -

in' turnin' and inerchaudizen'."
"1 guess you fatten your own pork?"
"Well, I guess you reckon wrong. We

get them Illinoy fellows to do that for us.

It wont pay to lose time outen our 'bacco
to be totin' corn three times a day to hogs

specially when we ain't got no corn to
tote, nor no hogs to tote it to. There is

one thing lackm', though, to make the
thing complete,"

"What's that?"
"They ought to send them hogs ready

cooked. I was sayin' to my old woman

t'other day, that if we could jist git our
cookiu' and wushin' done up North, ami

sent to us by express, we'd be as happy
as Federal ollici-holde- rs, and would

knock out all the middle women, to

boot."
"Your horse, there in the lead, seems

to be lame."
"Yes, he needs shocin'. If he warn't

the only one I've got, and 1 can't spare
him, IM send him up to Pittsburgh, where
they make the nails and shoes, and git
him shod. Can't git such a thing done
in our parls, for you know one ofour
smiths has quit, and the other starved to

death sharpenm' plows at a nickel
apiece."

"You have some eggs, I see, too."
"Yes a dozen the old 'oman sent 'long

to get a pound of soda at the depo. Is
there any there now?"

"No, sir; we've starved that rascal of
a merchant out, and you'll have to send

theirt to our agent at Louisville, and he'll
send you the soda back at eight cents."

"Only eight cents ! Why, that rascally
merchant at Cromwell charged me ten
cents the year before last; and would you

think, I went down there the other day,

ami he wanted me to give him my note
at ten per cent, for the account I That
shows what swindlers they are. I would
not do it, for I learned that the ten per
cent, law had already ruined this country,
and we don't intend to stand it. We re
guine to change the cnnslitution and stop
litergation, so these fellows can't sue us,

rccouotruck the doctors, quit the use of
lawyers, stop commerce, knock out the
most of the officers, and let the remain-

der work for the glory of the position, put

a stop to taxation, and those what won't
plow shall starve or steal; for you know,
and so do I, that us farmers has to 'sport
'em all, and from this time wc are de-

termined that the streets of their town3

shall grow green grass, and that they
shall use their store-hous- es for graneries.
and their groceries for Iumbcr-rooms.a-

each one set under his own vine and fig
tree and (duck and eat the fruit thereol,
for we won't keep 'em up any longer."

"See here, my friend, how do you all
lire in your section?"

"Why, Harb, we raise a little 'bacco.
My road turns ofT here. Gee, Brandy,
back Ball, I'm glad to sec you, Harb.
Good live." 'ScamtK.

I KO.U ltOC'KFOltT.

ItocKror.T, Kr., Aug. 10.

Editor Herald: Not seeing anything
from our place since the water went down,
I thought I would send you a few items.

THE C0RX

is all dead that the water reached the ear,
and that where the water stood two feet
deep is injured badly; while that where
it was only a few inches deep is not
hurt. There will not be near an average
crop raised on the river farms. This
season some arc going to sow Hungarian
grass on the ground where the com was
killed.

ax ixcnXDURV nnn.
Our town was visited by a fire this

morning just at daylight. A house be-

longing to Mr. A. W. Davidson, and oc-

cupied by Mr. It, J Young, was burned.
The family lost everything except one
feather bed, the cradle, and one suit of
clothes belonging to Mr. Young.
His wife and children were left
without any clothing except their
night-clothe- The origin of the fire
is unknown, but the supposition is
that it was the work of an incendiary.
Mr. Young was smartly burned in the
face while rescuing his little bov.

J.W. B.

For the Hartford Herald.
SOME SOUND ADVICE TO THE COOL

SPRINGERS.

To TnE Tax-paye- rs or Cool Strings
District, No. : You are so wide-awak- e

against liartloril, and the people ot
Hartford, that anything from that quarter
that would be a dollar's expense to the
county will set you all on nettles! Now,
I ask this question: Are you going to let
the little town of Bockport, for the con-

venience of a few of tire voters who are
too lazy to come to Isaac Brown's to
vote form a new District, with all the
expense of officers necessarily thereunto
attached to suck at the financial teat of
the countyl Now, that will be the final
result, as sure as 2 and 3 make 5. Bock
port will tell you that it will pay the ex
penses of the election. Now that is all
stuff. I say let's all vote together, until
we can cast more than 1G0 votes at an
election for Governor. Where is the
sense of dividing a precinct that don't
cast at any election over 200 votes? And
add, in less than two years, two more
magistrates, and the now already enor
mous, and, I expect, unqualified, number
of twenty-two- , which wonld add 0 per
day for every day of the Court of Claims
besides other expenses. Now, I say to
the people of this District, that if you do
let such a town as Kockport pull the
wool over your eyes in such a manner
and lay still and say nothing until it is
too late, you ought hardly to be allowed
a vote. The people of Rockport were
down on Hartford about expenses. Now,
I say, wake up to Rockport, and all 1111

necessary expenses in the county, until
wc get out of debt Be ready and send
in your protest to the next County Court

A Tat Paver.

a ai:i. i.v the I'L'i.riT.
An Ohio 'riiHHiprH Iletermiiipil Effort

(u he n JletlioiINt l'ri'nrher.
From the N. Y. Sun, 26th.

Miss Annie Oliver, the girl preacher,
whose sermons have been listened to by
many persons at Sea Clifl and other
places, was born in this city, and is a
graduate of Rutgcr's Female College,

She is a Blight built young woman, with
coal-bla- eyes, abundant brown hair,
and very graceful manners. To a report-

er, who ealled on her yesterday, she said:

"Oh, I preach because I love to, nnd be-

cause I feel that I have been called to the
ministry. I was reared iu the most re-

tired circles, and never dreamed of public

life when I was a school girl. I loved art,
and began to learn landscape painting in
Cincinnati. When the crusade against
liquor sellers grew strong in Ohio, I was

drawn into it, and I helped them all I
could in Trumbull county. Then in Cin-

cinnati I went with the ladies to the tem-

perance meetings, and by talking to little
knots of men I gained confidence enough
to address a throng, and I preached to
clusters of the poor of the city. Then I
addressed a throng in the Exposition

building. I made up my mind that I
could not be contented any more without
an active Work in the ministry, and I
began to seek a placeof study. Of course
I thought the girls would have to be ed
ucated, if ther became preachers, PS well

as boys. I applied first to the seminaries
of my own church, the Congregational,

and they refused me. Then I applied to

the Presbyterian seminaries, and they

were very dignified and exclusive. I ap-

plied to fourteen in alf, and at last found

a university in Boston which accepted me

as a student. Obcrlin College allowed me

to study languages, and the professors
thought that they were doing a great thing
for me, and said that no other church
would do so much. I have a year more

to stay in Boston, when I expect to apply
to the Methodists for license to preach."

Mis9 Oliver is the daughter of Mr.

Snowdon of this city. Her true name is
Annie Olivia Snowaon; bat as she was

known as Miss Oliver among the crusa-

ders, she clings to the latter name.

PolisneJ manners liavc often made
scoundrels successful, while the best of

men, by their hardness and coolne, have
done themselves incalculable injury the
shell being so rough that the world could

not believe there waa a precious kernel
within it. Had Italeigh never flungdown

his cloal: in the mud for proud Elizabeth
to walk on. his career in life would have

scarcely been worth recording. Scores

of men have been successful in life by

pleasing manners alone.

Some suppose that every learned man
is an educated man. No such thin".
That man 19 educated who knows him-

self, and takes accurate, common-sens- e

views of men and things around him.
Some very learned men are the greatest
fools in the world; the reason is they are
not educated men. Learning is only the
means, not the end; its value consists in
giving the means of acquiring, the use of
which properly managed, enlightens the
mind.

XEir ADVEIITISEMEXTS.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
G. M. Brown's Admr., pltff.)

against t Equity.
G. M. Brown's heirs, dfts. I

Alt perrons bavin; claims azatnstthe estate
of Granville M. Brown, deceased, are requested
10 prouuee me same, properly proven, to the
undersigned, Master Commissioner of the Ohio
Circuit Court, at his office in Hartford. Kr.. on
or before the 15th day of Octoher, next.

K. 11- - MUKRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
Angust It, 1875. n32-l- m

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Charles Yoham's Admr., pUff.!

against Equity.
Charles Yoham's heirs, dfts. J

au persons Having claims against the estate
of Charles Yoham, deceased, are requested to
produce the same, properly proven, to the un-
dersigned, Master Commissioner of the Ohio
Circuit Court, at his office in Hartford. Ky., on
or before the 15th day of October, 1375.

a. K. il UIIUELL, M.C.O.C C.
August 11, 1875. n32-l- m

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Mrs. Rosa Tichenor's Admr., pltff.')

gainst VEonitr.
Mrs. Rosa Tichenor's heirs, dfts. J

AH persons having claims against the estate
of Mrs. Rosa Tichenor, deceased, are requested
to produce the rame, properly proven, to the
undersigned, Master Commissioner of the Ohio
Circuit Court, at his office in Hartford, Ky., on
or before the 15th day of October next, or they
will be forever barred.

E. R. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
Angnst 11, 1875. n32-l- m

EXECUTORS' SALE.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 11, 1S75.

THE undersigned will on the above day, at
late residence of Joseph Miller, dee'd.

NEAR BEAVER DAM,

offer for salo at public auction the personal
property of said decedent, consisting in part of
Horses,

Mules,
Cattle,

Hog?,
Sheep,

Threshing Ma-

chine, Mower and Rearer. CiderMill. Wa-ro-

IIousclrr.M and Kitchen Furniture, a lot of
nay, ana various etuer articles.

AI30. several town lots in Beaver Dam will
be sold at the same time and place. Terms of
saie maue Known on tne day.

J. II. MILLER, 1
Exrs.n31-- 2 J. II. BARNES J

GRAND

Closing Out
SAIiE- -

FOR 30 DATS Oil!
"PREPARATORY to ray leaving for tho
JL. &ust to lay in a stocK or

Fall & Winter
flood, I offer for salo the following articles at
tne prices named:

ClnrU'.H . X.T. Tlircml, 1 Spools for
'.! rruli.

'ali-oc-- hpot liruiKls.T loS con In.
Yiirt-- iilf Ilrow ii Itoinostlc. U renin.

IllcurlKMl - Ktlollc,
I.iticHt SI j lcMrirest;oolHiit Inpori- -

TT? in(.roitouiiilrs. rrom an 10 : crnis.
SIMM". I rem Ml il 8I..10.

lttt nimllly Jleir.s ItrosaiiH from SI
loMI.50.

f 'loiliinr nt XFii'A'orkcoHt.
1 enV Will I p. A I MilcliI Bosom

Sliirlt for Sl.r.O.
Ami cvcrjililn- - else m proporiion.
I mean ttbatl say. I have no time for foot

ishncss. I am determined to sell, as I must
have the room for new goods. Call andjsee and
satisfy yourselves Now is the only opportu
nity you will ever have to buy goods ai reauy
wholesale prices. cuAiiij.

Hartford, Ky., July 23, 1875. nlly

' Cars a Gf nalnc TVAirnA
WTcn. in 3 oz. coin sUrci1,
buntmfr case. Send for ear
new iiiastraitq rrif l.ui
f free), of WalltiuB Watrh.
t. M V ens , ieUi, 1" lam

wtio r nomas line is. uaiesVthrsj. X e. Crr Ht err r.m tid warranted. oodi teat
tT ei rrtas C. O. D.. in b3eet.
iifdmred). tn examination
and approval be for paying,
f. I Bar Hr JwWr,

t 11 1:

INDIANAPOLIS STJN.
The leading IXDEPEXDEXT UEFORil

WEEAL 1 political newspaper in tne L ruled
States; the special aavocaie 01 ino imcrejis o

Labor as against Combined Capital; Legal Ten
dcr l'apcr Money as against issues and
tb? (j'oJd Villi Falltcy; and tho Interchange
able Currency Bond as against the Hijh Gold
Interest Bond.

The SUX has a corps ff able correspondents
amoag the clearest and most profound thinkers
of the conntry.

Misccllanv of the choicest selection, adapted
to all classes of readers.

Terms, $1.75 per jear, postpaid.
Sample copies sent free on application.

Address,
Sex Comtanv,

Indianojtolii, Iudt

Plow Stocking
AND

GENERAL WOODWORK.
Tho undersisrned wuuld respectfully an

nnunco to the citizens of Ohio county, that
they arc now prepared to do all kinds ol

WOODWORK

nt their new shor in Hartford. They have se
cured the services of a competent workman to

STOCK TLOW'S,

and Hicy guarantee satistntion, both as t
illWORK aua rr.icvs, in an cases. ivj

mako

WAOOXSAXD BUGGIES,

and wilt make and furnish

COFKIXS AND BUKIAI. CASES

at the lowest possible prices. Call and sec us

uofore cusagli'S Jour to'- - eis" "
PATUOXAGE SOLICITED,

n,i .niLO-tin- n rMiarantecd. By close applica

tion to business wo hope to merit tho support

of our friends, JIAUZY J1UKT,

Jan.20,167i. jalOly

nAi-cnov- D time table
I.ouNvlIIe, Paduralt t-- .Soiitlmritern.

The down train for Paducah leaves Louis-
ville, daily except Sunday at 8:39 a. nund ar-
rives at
Ceeitian Junction at 11:45 a. m.
(IrajMn Springs at 12:25 p. m.
LeitchSeld at 12:37 "
Millwood at (Dinner) 1:00 "
Bearer Dam at 2:50 "
Kockport at 3:20 "
Owensborn Junction at 3:45 "
Greenville 4:10 "
Nortonvifle Junction at 5:05 "
Padaeah at 9:00

The np train for Louisville learei Pi1,mH
daily except Sunday at 4 a. m. and arrives at
Nortonrillc Junction at 8:05 a. m.
(jreenville at 8:55 "
Owensboro Junction at
Rockport at "
Beaver Dam at 10:15 .
Leichfield at 12:1
Grayson Springs 12:25
Big Cliffy at fDinnerl 12.45
Ceeitian Junction at 1:45 V
Louisville at 4:35

Hartfard i connected with the railroad nS
Beaver Dam by stage line twice a day.

xnese trains connect with liiabethtown at
Cecelian: with Owensboro at Owenibora
Junction, and with Eransvitle, Henderson and
.liijiiiMic ai iiorionvine.

D. F- - Whitcoub, Superintendent.

r.vnnsvllle. Oncniboro 4: XtMlivillr.
The Mail and Accommodation train are ran

I7 tho following time-tabl- e:

MAIL.
IeSTes Arrives.

OweasVin at 6.00 a nt 8 00 pm
Sutherland's 6.28 " 7.35 "
Crow's 6 38 " 7.27 "
Lewis' 6.43 " 7.16 "
Riley's 7.00 " 7.05 -
Tichenor's 7.10 " 6.55 "
LivermoreD. 7.20 " 0.45 "
Livcrmore 7.25 " 6.40 "
Island 7.37 " 6.29 "
Stroud's 7.48 " 6.17 "
S. Carrollton 8.08 " 57
L.P.JfcS.W.Cros'g 8.20 " 5.45
L.P.A-3.Y.De- 8.25 5.40 "

1CC0UM0DATI05.

Leaves Arrives
Owensboro at 2.00 p m 12.00 a ra
Sutherland's 2.30 " 11.24
Crow's 2.43 " 11.14 "
Lewis' 3.02 " 11.00
Riley's 3.16 " 10.46 "
Tichenor's 3.30 " 10.32 "
Lircrmore D. 3.44 " 10.13 "
Livcrmore 3 49 " 10.13 "
Island 4.02 " 9.53 "
Stroud's 4 17 " 9.44 "
S. Carrollton 4.40 " 9.20
L.P.JLS.W.Cr'g 4.55 9.05
L.P.iS.AV.Dep. 5.00 " 9.00 "

Trains ran daily, Sundays excepted.
It. S. TK1PLETT, Gen'l Manager.

UAIlTl'OItD LOIMiK, M. IS, I.O.tt.T.
Meets regularly every Thursday evening in

Tailor's Hall. Transient members of tho
Order are cordially invited to attend.

J!. F. UKKl HAS, W. C. T.
WlttiE Liiris, T. Secy.

Illv JMM9nSL ill
Plain solid 18-k- t. (Told Engagement and

Wedding Kings furnished to orcfer promptly;
also Set Rings, with Amethist. Garnet, Topaz,
Moss Agate, Pearl or Diamond settings. Plain
Gold 13-k- t. Kings from $3 to $15 each. In or-

dering, measure the largest joint of tne finger
you desire fitted with a narrow piece of paper.
and send ns the paper. Vt e inscribe any name.
motto, or date free orcuargo. l.ings sent by
mail on receipt of price, or by express, with
bill to collect on delivery of godsv Money
may bo sent safely by Express, Post-oSc- a

Money Order, or Registered Letter.
ficlcr to ucorge v. isain.

C. P. BARNES i Bro.,
Jewelers, Main st.,bt. fith ,17th, Louisville.Kr

JAS A. THOMAS, UtO. A. PLAIT.

JAS. A. THOMAS it CO.
HARTFORD, Kf.

Dealers in ttapfo and fancy

DRY GOODS,
Notions. Fancy Goods, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps. A large assortment of
Inese goods Kept constantly on nana, ana win
be sotd at tho very lowest cash price.

not It
MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Gabriel Acton's Admrs, pUffa,"
against Equity.

Gabriel Acton's heirs, defts. J

All nersons having claims against tne estate
of Gabriel Acton deceased, arc requested to
produce the same, properly proven, to the un-

dersigned, Master Commissioner of the Ohio
Circuit Court, at his office in nartford, Ky., om
or before the 15th day of October next, or they
wilt be forever barred.

E. R. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
July 14, 1S75. 28n3m

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Ben. Durall's Admr., pltff, 1
against .equity.

Ben. Dui all's heirs. j
Alt Dersons having claims against the cstatr

of Bcnjamiir Duval), deceased, are requested
the same, properly proven, to the nn- -

dersigned, blaster uommiisioner oi me uuio
Circuit Court, at his office in Hartford, Ky., on-o- r

before the 15th day of October next, or they
wilt be forever barred.

E. R. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
Jury 14,1875. 23n3ru

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Wm. Duke, sr.'s, Executors, pltffs,

against Evttity.
Wm. Duke, sr.'s. heirs, dfts.

All Dersons having claims against the estate
or Wm. Dcke, sr., deceased, are requested

the same, properly proven, to the un-

dersigned, Master Commi-aion- er of thn Ohio-Circu-it

Court, at his office in Hartford, Ky., on-o- r

before the 15th day of October next, it tley
wilt be forever barred.

E. R. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
July 14, 1S75. 23n3m

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

James II. Taylor's, Admr., plttf,"!
against Equity.

James H. Taylor's heirs, dfts. J
All persons having claims against the estato-o- f

James U. Taylor, deceased, are requested
the same, properly proven to the un-

dersigned. Master Commissioner of the Ohio-Circu-

Court, at his office in Hrtford, Ky.,-o-

or before the 15th day of October next, or
they will be forever barred".

E. R. M URRELL, M.C.aC.C.
July 11,1875. 28n3m

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

E. A. Truaan's Admr., pltff,')
against j- Equity.

E. A. Truman's heirs, dfts. J
All persons haying claims against the estate-o- f

Edmund A. Truman, deceased, are requested
to produce the same, properly proven, to the
underj-gned- . Master Commissioner or the Ohio-Circu-

Court, at his office in Hartford, Ky., m
ur before the 15th day or October next, or they
will be forever barred.

E. R. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
July 14, 1S75. 2."u:m

S- - HART.MtREILLB, G.

IEKKILIh t ILVRT,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 172 Main Street, between Fifth and Sixth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

n25ty


